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IN AND AROUND THE 
PENINSULA 

The Zionist Conversazione. 

The uhject of race superioritv was com
petently dealt \v-ith on · Tuesda~ niaht by 
Mr. A. Z. Berman at the Zio~ist Conve1:
sazione. 

Mr. Berman at the outset stated that 
racial questions had not concerned the 
majority of people until some ten or fifteen 
years ago. Before this time it was a sub
ject that interested only anthropologists. It 
had been brought into every-day life within 
recent years in order to fill a position that 
had become vacant-the position of that 
"something" '" hirh human society required 
to bring and join them together. J wst as 
the hond of a common loyalty to the state> 
in thP period of the Roman Empire had 
f!"i,·en place lo that of religion after the 
break-up of the Empire, so religion Lo-day 
had made way for something elsf'. Religion 
had had a lonf! innings and it had its 
\H·akness as a human hond - it was Loo easy 
lo as"'ume membership of a communil · 
hound hy religion and too easv Lo cease 
llH'mhership. So a division of humanil 
into c·omm11n it ie. with a national liia. hega;1 
In take place; it was far more diffic·ult to 
join a community hound h other thinO"•.., 
than merely allegiance and r ligion-\ ·h~n 
cultur<'. langua 0 ·e. etc., all played a part. 
This led lo a division into races. 

ThP- division of mankind into races wa~ 
sinister and mischievous. It was sinister 
L<'rause it excluded the individual from 
rertain communities without gi\ ing him the 
.slightr::;t opportunily of ever joining them. 
He could not join them by merely becoming 
naturalised or by changing his religion. 
anrl conditions were thus made exceedingly 
difficult for many perrnns. The division 
was mischievous because there was no such 
thing as clear-cut human races. The divi
sion wa" merely a matter of arbitrary ex
pediency. 

Racemongery in Europe "cnt almost hand 
in hand with helif'f in racial superiority. 
The racemongers believed that a superior 
race could continue to he superior if mixing 
took plnrc only ·within the race. But this 
belief, contended Mr. Berman. hrought to 
light the i;:morance of the racemongers re
garding the laws of heredity. IL presup
posed that after the mixing of any two 
people. a dilution of their qualities would 
take placr in rnccessive generations. But 
actuallv this was not correct-such a dilu
tion did not occur. Hereditv counted for 
little in the nature of peoples; it was en
vironment that counted for everything. So 
the whole purpose of maintaining race 
"purity" fell away, since a superior race 
could not transmit its qualities to its off
spring. Yet even politicians played with 
this question, and in the name of " race " 
unspeakc> ble atrocities were committed. 

A discussion took place at the conclusion 
of the lecture, Mr. M. Comay and Dr. J. 
Mibashan participating. 

.Mr. S. Futeran acted as host and duri ucr 
the evening a pianoforte sol~ was giYc~ 
hy i\li s M. Bliden and a recitation hv \Ji ·s 

G<>Il. The news of the week was r<'a<l as 
usun l. 

Meeting at Claremont. 
A 'cry "ell attended meeting was hf'ld 

in Lhe Talmud Torah Hall, Claremont, on 
1\1onday night, under the auspices or' the 
Wynherp:-Claremont Zionist Society. The 
speakers were 1r. J. Weinreich and 1\Ir. 
Alexander Lf'win, hoth of whom were intro
duced to the gathering hy the Chairman, 
:\l r. E. Berman. 

\Jr. Weinreich, speaking of the Jewish 
po~ition in Palestine, said that the success 
of the Zionist moYernent lay with the Jews 
them. eh <'S. We couJd only rely on other 
p<'oplc to as isl us. We were responsihle 
for our fate. 

l\I r. LPwin dqilort>d thf' apathy of the> 
.Jewish voulh towards matlers Jewish- an 
apathy that was partly the fault of tlie 
par<'nls who concf'rnccl them <'lve \\ith nJJ 
<' J><'l'l of tlwir childrPn's \rel fare c cc>pt that 
of .Te\\ i h Pclucation. 

~\ Ir. Lewin wmt on lo peal- of Palc>"tinc 
n-.. tlw Jc,\ ish rational Home. strcs~ing that 
it v. as impossihlP. a ·vet lo estimate how 
many souls it could ~bsorh. So far <!ii 
calculations were wrong. 

Shorl addrf'sscs after the speC'ches were 
delivered hy dr. H. Garfinkel and Mr. L. 
L<'vy. \ vote of thanks was proposed hy 
.i\Ir. R. Newstead and seconded by :Vlr. Katz . 

Oneg Shabbos. 
The Oneg Shahhos held at the Zioni~t 

Hall last Saturdav afternoon was well 
attended. :.\ T rs. S. Gordon presided over a 
lan~c t;athering. 

Dr. H. W. Altschul was thC' lecture!' 
and chose as his subject " The Emek." 
Dr. Alt,chul, who incidcnlallv LOlut>d 
the Emek on foot a few y~ars ago. 
outlined the history of the Emek since 
hihliral times. \Tany a historical event had 
taken place in this valley which plawd a 
very significant part in the traffic hetween 
Errypt and Mesopotamia. In it. too, had 
clasher! th<" two mighty cullures of the 
ancient world, of Egypt and Assyria. The 
lf'cturer went on to point out the important 
part the Emek played in the present revival 
of Eretz Israel. 

A humorous sketch by Sholom Aleichem 
very ably read by Mr. Asher completed an 
t=>n j ovable function. 

Orphanage Lecture To-morrow. 
To-morrow night, at the Cape Jewish 

Orphanage, Miss Lilian Isaacson will addre s 
the f'hildren on "Musical Appreciation." 
Adv. P. M. Clouts will preside, and the 
lecture will be illustrated by Miss Blanche 
Gerstman at the piano, Lionel Bowman, at 
the piano, Adrianne Immelman who will 
sing, and Charles Kreitzer who will give a 
violin solo. All are welcome. 
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The Opening of Congress. 
ThP comhined lo('al Zioni t Soci~tie \\ill 

crlehrate the opening of the J·,ightcentl 1 

Zioni~L Congre.;;s, which iakes pla<'. in 
Pragu" on the 2l::;l of this month. on Sun
day evening, 20th inst., at a function to h 
hdd in the Zionist Hall. Speechc:, will he 
de] i\ cr<'d and a mu iral programm has 
Jwen arranged. 

Bnoth Zion Function. 
Tl.t nC'xl f unctjon of the Bnoth Zio11 

\ '-'SO('iation takes place in the Zionist H aJJ 
on Tuc>"dav_ afternoon, 22r1d · t 'I' 111!:-. n l'"'S 

Rosa Van Gelderf'n will ddiver dd an a ress. 

A Hebrew Organisation. 
\. Hebrew lecture l1y i\I r. Ale ·;mder 

Levm was delivc>red on Friday niaht in tht• 
Zionist Hall under the auspic~ 0 { the Cap~ 
Town ff chrew Circle (Talrnide Ezra). In 
the unavoidable ahsf'n<"e of the Chairman 
of the Circle, ,\Ir. A. Le in took the chair. 

The lecturer, in speaking on ''The Hebrew 
~ ord and Hook in ~outh Africa.,. ex
!Jl"C''"'~('.d his d<"'P regret and !;Urpri~e that 
rn sµjte of the attempt::-; which were beinO" 
made in Cape Town to further Helire\~ 
cducatio_n, and, by a certain , ec·tion, to 
popularise the I Iehr~w prf'so,; and literatun·. 
LhPre \~as no Hehrf'w orga11i..;ation to rarry 
out th.is work. 1 he 011) y Hel1rew-speaking 
ci l"C' IP 111 ape> 1 cm n wa that of the junior::-, 
undr·r \\hose au, picc:s h<· was l<'durina that 
night. " 

\ di. c11::- ion look placP al th conclu~ion 
of ti)(' l<'dllrf'. l I< · r:-.. ~ ala , Le\ i11, J\ vin, 
and 'J elc11 participatinp:. 

rt \\a~ finall · cfr.cided to form <l ocietv 
for the purpose of furthering the develon·
ment of the Hehrew langua~c and litcralu~e 
in South Africa, and a })]"O\' isiorn:il com
rnittce wa:::; cl"rted con "isling of the fol
lowing: ..\!Te~srs. A. Levin. G. Tel<'m. Z. vin, 
J. Gitlin, l\Ir . J. l\Iihashan, Dr. Re "nekov, 
and two representatives of the Talmidf' 
Ezra--i\lisse . Polly Salber and Wolozinsky. 

Woodstock and Salt River Jewish 
Cultural Circle. 

'• TI1e Jews and the Arabs in Palestine., 
was the subject of a lecture delivered bv i\Jr. 
Alexander Lewin at the Woodstock and Salt 
Ri\:er Talmud Torah Hall on Timr~dav 
e ·ening last under the auspice· of the Wood
dock and Salt H.iver Jewish Cultural Circle. 

Dr. C. Resnckov, the Chairman, who 
introduced the l<'cturer, also welcomed ~fr. 
I. }fordukhovitz, the Chairman of the Wood
stoC'k and Salt River Hebrew Congregation 
and Talmud Torah, who had returned from 
a trip through the country. 

Mr. Lewin said that th~ Arab .problem in 
P dlestine could best be met by a J e\\ ish 
majority in thf' countrv. This we had to 
huild in the shortest . possible time. As 
long as we had sufficient chalutzim we need 
have no fear ahout the future. 

After the lecture, Mr. Lewin and a num
ber of the members of the Circle were 
-entertained at the residence of Dr. and 
\frs. C. Resnekov where an enjoyable hour 
was spent in singing Hebrew song . 

The next meeting of the Circle will take 
place at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Marks, c/ o A venue Road and Salisbury 
Street, Woodcstock, on Thursday, the 17th 
inst. Mr. Max Ben Arie will speak on "A 
Bi-National State." 

~43, Loop treet 
(fgOr;_er -~~==T-=) CAPE TOWN· 
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Jewish Scouts' Success. 
Congratulations are extended to the 2nd 

Muizenberg Jewish Boy Scouts who are 
the winners of the Gordon's Shield for the 
third consecutive year. The competition 
took the form of a \\eek-end camp at \\hich 
the competing teams were tested in all 
branches of scouting and general efficiency. 
Out of thirty-seven patrols of eight scouts 
each representing all the troops in the 
Peninsula. the Muizenberg Scouts proved 
them=-elves to be the most efficient, winning 
hy a c le:u sixteen points from the second 
learn ( al<:.o Jewish boys). 

Th(• 2nd Muizenberg Troop, though onlv 
six .'t'M~ old, has won the Gordon's Shield, 
the Blue Rihband of Peninsula Scouting, 
for the last three years. a fine accomplish
for k\\ i~h boys. 

HebreTN Classes for Adolescents. 
Vie have been advised hv the Judean 

(> tr il C 1111c ·1 tl1;::t Hehre~v classes for 
adolescents are being held in the Talmud 
Tornh Buildinf! on Thursday eYenings from 
n p.m. to l 0 p.rn. There are two classe: 
elemrntnry and ad"\anced-and each is con
ducted hy a competent Hebrew teacher. 
Al out tweuly-fi, e per:-;ons arc allending the 
dn-;se:-. at pre~ent. hut the number should he 
~n'<"!!ly increa, ed. 

The das~es affnrd an excellPnl oppor
tunilv for Cape To\\ll young Je\HY lo 
aC'quirf> a knowlrdµ:c> of our national tongue. 
Tho::ic \\ho \\ i~h lo attend the classes should 
1·on11rnrniC'alc> pers(Jn~1lly with any of tht> 
nwmlwrr.. of thc> Ca 1e Young Isnwl E cGuliYc' 
or \\rite to P.O. Bo.· I snn. 

Un!on of Jewish Women. 
rnr1•t ing- of tlw S. \. Union of .k~d.::h 

\\ 0111en "ill lie held in the Zionist I lall 
011 'I uesday afternoon. ] Sth inst.. al,:~. I Sp.Ill. 
Th<' pcaker of the afternoon 1 will be \lrs. 
B. N11: . .:Jnn11n. President of th Union, who 
\\ill deliver an address on her e. periPnc·rs 
i 1 End;md and the Continent. 

In Brief. 
~1a lcr Ahraharn George. the elde~t son 

of .Jlr. and Mrs. J. J. Wilk, will read Maftir 
at the \\' rcesler Synagogue on Saturday~ 
19th Augui;;t. A reception and dance will 
be held on Sunday at 3 p.m. m the Zionist 
Hall. Worcester. 

* * * * * * 
\1lrs. P . .:\farks, of Woodstock, has returned 

from a fi.w week's holiday spent in Graaff
Reinet and ,Oudtshoorn. 

* * * * * * * 
\Ir. Alexander Le,\in left on Tuesday for 

Oudt hoorn. .. * * .. * * * 
Mr. I. .\fordukhovitz, of Woodstock, ha" 

returned from an extended trip through the 
country. after leaving Kimberley where he 
acted a the delegate of the Woodstock and 
Salt River Hebre" Congregation at the S.A. 
Zionist Conference. 

* * * * * • 
Cantor A. Immerman (the blind Chazan) 

ha_ hcen appointed to conduct the services 
al the Dorslwi Zion-Bichur Cholim ~linyan 
during the forthcoming Hi~h Festivals at 

the Zioni~t Hall. 

* * * * * 
1\Ir~~. T. 1 loney has arrived m Cape Town 

from Pale~tinc. 

* * * * * * * 
Mr. . H. Bertish returned Lo Caµe T1rnn 

ti1i ~ ''eek Ii: th , '· Dunbar Casllc>." 
* * * * * * * 

Hahbi Kahnema.nn, of Pon eve.zip, arrh es 
in Cape Town on Ionday hv the "Winches
ter Castle .. , 
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Obituary. 
Mr. William Sagar. 

The death of Mr. William Sagar, ""hich 
took place at Kimberley last Friday even
ing, deprives South African Jewry of one 
of its most outstanding personalities. 

:.\lr. Sagar lived for many years in Kim
berley and ,.., as its first Jewish Mayor-an 
office which he held in the years 1906-1908. 
He was Chairman of the Kimberley Hospital 
for some years, this being only one of the 
many pulJlic institutions with which he was 
associated. His activities, however, did not 
exclude his O\\n community. He was 
activelv interested in all Jewish communal 
affairs: particularly in those concerning the 
Synagogue, and he was President of the 
kimhedey Hebrew Congregation for over 
L\\enty ye::irs. Mr. Sagar was also a past 
President of the Burial and Bene\ olent 
ocietie~. 

South African Jewry-and particularly 
Kim hcrley J ~'' ry-mourns the death of a 
de" oted Jew and loval citizen. The deepest 
condolences are e:--.t-ended to the family of 
the <lrc.;cased, a member of whom is :Mrs. 
Rosen. that well-known social worker in 
C~1pe To\\n. 

Mr. Aaron Cohen. 
The death look place on \[onday 

afl1'r an illnr%. of l\J r. Aaron Cohen. 
of the Que{'n's HoleL .Muizenher~. \1r. 
CohPn. \\ho was a \'.ell-known and respP!'lerl 
rnt·mlirr of the <·ornmunity. \\ill lie mi.;;spd 
l1y a largP. circle of friends and a<"quainl-
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Mowbray-Observatory Hebrew 
Congregation. 

.. A •. 

MEE~"ING 
IN CONNECTIO WITH THE 

S.A. Fund for German Jewry, 

WILL BE HELD IN THE 

MOWBRAY SYNAGOGUE on 
Tuesday, 15th inst .. at 8 p.m. 

Speakers: 
Dr. S. E. KARK. Mr. B. PADOWICH. 

All Welcome. 

S.A. Fund for German Jewry. 

. .. A ... 

MEETING 
WILL BE HELD IN THE 

SYNAGOGUE. DURBANVILLE 
ox 

SUNDAY. 13th AUGUST, 1933, 
at 3 p.m. 

Speaker:>: 
Dr. F k.\RK. L Ir. B. FADOWICH. 

All Welcome. 


